[Separation and regeneration of protoplast from Phellinus igniarius].
To study the conditions on separation and regeneration of protoplast from Phellinus igniarius. The effects of enzymolysis conditions of P. igniarius mycelia on yield of protoplast and culturing conditons on regeneration ratio of protoplast were investigated. When the 8 days-old mycelia was hydrolysed by 1.5% of lywallzyme adding to driselase of 0. 5% and at 30 degrees C for 3 h and enzymolysis was stablized by sucrose as a stablisher of osmotic pressure, higher yield of P. igniarius protoplast was obtained. If 10 days-old mycelia was used as raw material of enzymolysis and manntol was selected as stablisher of osmotic pressure of enzymolysis, higher regeneration ratio of P. igniarius protoplast also would be obtained in following regeneration step at same time keeping higher yield. For the regeneration processing, it was beneficial for the regeneration of P. igniarius protoplast that PDA plusing mulberry ramulus was used as the culture medium of regeneration and manntol was selected as the osmotic pressure establisher of regeneration culture medium. The method and conditions to keep both higher yield and regeneration ratio of P. igniarius protoplast were obtained.